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Article 264' 'Statistical studies and surveys' 
Statistical surveys of-sheep and goat numbers to be conducted b;;t z.lember Sta·tes. 
;!. Statutorv basis 
. ' 
A.rt icl e,.j · 43 of' the Tr_eaty 
. ' 
Council Regulation (EEC) Na-1837/80 of 27 June 1980 on th~ common organization 
· ::>f the market in sheepmeat and goatme~b. ,. 
). Descri tion of the ro ·act 
.·..:;: 
3.1. Objective 
'' 
'i'he collection of statistical data. necessary f'or market manag~ment .in 
compUance ~rith Council Regll:Lation (EEC) No 11837/80. · 
3.2. Parsons involved 
.. ., 
Officials of government depa.rtments wj.th responsibility fo·r statistical 
returns on agriculture ·in· the ten r-lember States. 
~ 4• Reasons for .the uro ject 
·. 
4.1. At present there are gaps in ex~sting statistical data, w~ich also show 
. 
considerable differences' as regards' field of survey, dates of r~turns 
and breakdowns applied •.. 
.. 
-4.2. Narket management operations must be baaed on data which are .as harmo·· 
nized 'and comprehe~sive as' possible • 
• 5 •. Financial consequences 
r 
.• ~ . 
' 
5.1? Financial contribu·tions o:f 600 OOO,ECU for ea.ch of the first three years 
during which the directive is applied, a.mo\mting to a total of 1'800 000 EGU, 
. ' ~ 
. 
5· 2. 'l'he contribution ·from the Community budge·!; represer,ts only a sma.ll part 
of the e:x:p<>nditure to be borne by Member St~;>.tes. 
.r ' 
• 
1 •• -
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5.3. ,Schedule· (ECG) 
• 
Year Commitment Payment appropriations required I appropria-
t ions requi- 1981 i982 1983 1984 r red· 
I 
•. 
' 1981 600 000 180 000 . 420 000 
1982 600 000 180 000 420000 
1983 600 000 180 000 
1984-. 
-
420 000 
. 
180 000 600 000 600 000 - 420 000 
' 
. 
I 
Apportionment of pppropriationa among Member States (ECU) 
'· 
D 14 420 
F 141 270 
I 118 900 
NL 12 420 
B 6, 640 j 
L 6050 
UK 161 080 
IRL 22. 950' 
DK- 6 430 . 
' 109 84o' EL 
EUR-10 600 000 
of which .30% is payable a.t the time t!ontracts are si.gned, the balance peing 
due when the results are approved. •. 
I . 
,6< Financial e'ffects on appropriations for staff and current administration 
Negli~ible • 
. 
' 7• Financing of intervention expenditure 
• 7 .1. _Appropriations requested under Chapter 264 of the 1981 and 1982 budgets. 
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